Degrees and Certificates Committee Agenda
Wednesday April 10, 2019
Sylvania CC 233A
2 pm to 4 pm

2:00-2:30 Apprenticeship and Trades, OMIC: Marc Goldberg (open to the public)

Old Business:
NA

New Business:

Directions for accessing the New Business agenda in Courseleaf: Log into MyPCC, open the “Electronic Approval Queue” link under “Tools” in the Faculty tab. Once you have opened the Electronic Approval Queue, select “Degrees and Certificates Committee Chair” from the Your Role drop-down menu.

Degree and Certificates:

AAS-ACCT: Accounting AAS Degree

ACERT1-ACTC: Accounting Clerk One-Year Certificate

AAS-AOP: Administrative Office Professional AAS Degree

AAS-AS: Administrative Assistant AAS Degree

AAS-WDD: Website Development & Design AAS Degree

ACERT-VS: Virtual Specialist Less Than One-Year Certificate

ACERT1-AS: Administrative Assistant One-Year Certificate

ACERT1-WEBM: Website Development & Design One-Year Certificate

ACERTP-AACS: Administrative Assistant: Computer Software Fundamentals Less Than One-Year Career Pathway Certificate

ACERTP-ADS: Administrative Assistant: Administrative Support Less Than One-Year Career Pathway Certificate

ACERTP-WBI: Website Development & Design: Web Assistant I Less Than One-Year Career Pathway Certificate

ACERTP-WBII: Website Development & Design: Web Assistant II Less Than One-Year Career Pathway Certificate
Consent Agenda:

**Directions for accessing the New Business agenda in Courseleaf:** Log into MyPCC, open the “Electronic Approval Queue” link under “Tools” in the Faculty tab. Once you have opened the Electronic Approval Queue, select “Ready to Award-Consent” from the Your Role drop-down menu.

- ELECTV-MM02: Multimedia Support Electives
- **INACTIVATE:** ELECTV-CIS12: Introductory Electives
- **INACTIVATE:** ELECTV-CIS13: Advanced Electives

**Awards:**
NA

**Reports:**
- **General Education Revision Report:** Eriks Puris
- **Guided Pathways Report:** Eriks Puris
- **EAC Report:** Eriks Puris
- **DOI Report:** Cheryl Scott

**Style Guide:**

**Policies:**

- A107-Associate Degree Requirements – General Education: Eriks Puris
- A102-Associate Degree Requirements – Associate of Applied Science Degree (AAS): Eriks Puris

**Discussion item:**

PCC Degree Residency Requirements – Does the current requirement meet the evolving enrollment needs of our students? Is 30 credits the right number? (See A106 for current policy)

Degree and Certificate Committee Chair Succession